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The roportH of tho aeseHHorH on tliu
nnmbpr of automobiles iD DouglHH und
Lancaster oountiet sots tho nvutagii
farmer to wondering why it is that tliu
rost of Mio statu is ho rioli nnd thptio

particular counties so poor iu autos'a,
DouglaB county is credits! with tho
enormous number of 123 automobiles,
while 8arpy county on tho south has
112 and Washington county on tho
north 41C. Lancaster county is said
to havo 285 whilo Ob on tho oast is
credited with 830 and Howard on tho
west with C87. Booms as though now
legislators will havo somo things to
fix "up.

Tho plight of Gormauy in having a
war on hor hands causes a nnmber of
peoplo to wondor hor ability to food
her peoplo with onttido assistance
out off. If tho Unitod Statos wero iu
such an unfortunato conditions, could
wo food ourselves? Wo think so.
Tho Unitod States raises 08 per cont
of all tho corn raised in tho world, 20
per cent of tho wheat, 01 nor cent of
cotton produots, 15 per cent of tho
cattlo with 35 per cent of tho tobacco
for tho soldiers to smolco and ohow.
Wo also furnish 03 per cont of all tho
petroleum output so Hito would bo
littlo danger of shortago of gasolino
with which to run our motor trucks and
war aeroplanes.

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

--3

heed nooM vs. oonNcnio
It makes a good deal of difforonoo

whoro seed corn is storod. Somo timo
ago tho Nobraska Experiment Station
divided a lot of seod corn into two
parts. Ono part was placed in a seed
room and tho othor in an ordinary
oornorib. Tho noxt spring when tho
seod was planted 00 por cent of tho
first lot and only 70 por cont of tho
crib-cure- d lot produood plants. In
Iowa it was found that corn stored in
a seed room Bhowed a germination of
05 por cent, that storod in a tool shod,
01,7 por cont, whilo that loft on tho
stalk showed a germination of but 55
nor cont. Hartley, iu n similar tost,
found that his carefully ourod sood
com yioldcd 12 por cent more oorn on
poor noil and 27 per oent mora on for
tilo soil.

AKEXOTJIl COWS LIKE TUKBB?

T wo oows woro in tho N obraskn Uui
voraity Farm herb! n short timo ago
whloh looked very much aliko, Most
peoplo, perhaps, would havo judgod
ono to bo a littlo bettor than tho othor.
Tho avorago foed for ono for two years
cost $01,15, Tho avorago food for tho
othor was 80 oonts a your moro. Tho
ono that it oost $04.16 to food produo-
od about $10 a your moro than she
cost. Tho ono that oost 85 cents a
year moro to food returned flvo times
tho incomo of the othor abovo cost of
food. Not oven tho dairy exports
could guess that, Tho way thoy
found out was to weigh and test tho
milk, tho samo as thoy do with all of
tho cows of tho stato dairy hord. As
u small milk tester and scales cost but
u fow dollars, this prnotioo can bo oar
tied on by any farmor.

VKKDINd ALFALFA. TO HOUSES

Alfalfa is a splendid borso food but
must bo fed with judgment nnd care.

Beoauso of itn palatability, mature
horses aro likely tp oat too much al-

falfa, if pormitted to havo froo access
to it.

Tho avorago farm horso at hard
work is allowed to cat muoh moro al-

falfa nnd othor rongbago than ho roal-l- y

needs to maintain his weight.
Ono pound of alfalfa or othor hay

and about 1 pounds of grain por day
for oaoh 1Q0 pouuds of tho horso's
woight mako a good ration for tho
working horse,

Horses liko alfalfa stems, Hcfaso
from tho cattlo raokB is vory oooopta
bio to liorsos,

Food mature horses first und second
cutting alUalfi. whioh is froo from
mold and dust.

Nover food wet alfalfa hay to horses,
A sudden ohango of foed doraugea

tho horsos' digestive systom.
Horses acoustoinod to alfalfa as a

regular part of their ration aro soldom
tronblod from its nso. Extension Bui- -
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Justin S.
Republican Candidate

Bacon
for Treasurer

of Dakota County.
"Do bia general principals and cir-

cumstances render him a safe and
proper person to be employed, and ono
yoH would yourself trust, employ, or
recommend for the position ?"

If you are interested please auk any
of the bttalaew men of South Sioux
Oity who know bin that question.

v il mi in

lulin 28, Nobraska Experiment Bta
tiou.

WHAT MILK H WOllTII

When jmi buy ii quail of n ilk, did
you everstop to think whatitlB worth?
A a ma tor of fact, it Is worth as
much as 44 cents worth of diicd bftef,
85 cents woith of oranges, or 23 cents
worth of beef, and it is ('qua' in to id
value and ohcHper than lie fnllo-vin-

HmiiUUlH of food Mt tint given imirlct
Viiltlo.

Ltn 0. st.
Wiener urst ti 47 $1)07
.Mutton 77 .154
Uuttlffh 70 152
Dried I eef 8! .445
Ho f chudk 85 17

Pork loiu 55 .121
Hoef sirloin 7!) 237
Hugs 1 10
Oruiigis 4 11 iii)

Potatoes 2 25 034
Tomatoes 0 05 .110

On tho other hand, milk tods more
than rlco, datis, com moal, clioeno,
prunes, and wheat bread. Tho ubovo
data prepared by the dairy depart
meut aro boing shown in the county
fbir exhibit of tho Nebraska College
of Agriculture.
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9Items of Interest

from our Exchanges

Lyons Mirror: Mrs Florence V
Nixon and daughter wero down from
Ilomor Saturday.

Wayno Domoorat: Mrs F B Dorry
wont to Sioux Oity Saturday to visit
homo folks a fow days.

Pender Republic: Mrs Oharlos
Adair, of Sioux Oity, visited last week
at tho P Petorson home.

Newcastlo Itoms in Ponea Journal:
Mrs Fred Oornell and two children
went to South Sioux Oity Saturday
for a visit with her parents.

Morningaido Loader: Mr and Mrs
U Q Bridonbaugh aro spending somo
timo in tho B N Bridonbaugh homo at
8003 Fifth avenuo. Their daughter,
Miss Helen Bridonbaugh, is seriously
ill at St Josoph'a hospital .

Pouoa Journal: Mrs Fred Boor-ma- n

and threo children who havo boon
visiting for tho past week at tho homo
of the former's grand parents, Mrs
Wm Borry and unolo, E J Berry, re-
turned to thoir home near Ooburn
Monday,

WakcQold Republican : August
Bamuelaon roturnod Friday from a
threo weeks' visit with hhj son at Hen- -

ning, Minn. Mrs Samuelson, who ac-

companied him, stopped at Dakota
Oity for a fow days' visit with hor
daughter, Mrs Walter Miller.

Walthill Times: Dr Nina Smith,
of Ilomor, is attending tho Fair this
wook.... Misses Nixon and Hughos, of
Homer, attended tho Fair today ....
Mr and Mrs B J Sholdon and Miss
Sylvia roturnod Wednesday from
Booth Dakota.... Mr and Mrs Leon
Beam und son, of Homer, aro guests
of Dr and Mrs Wm Roam during tho
Fair.

Sioux Oity Journal, 27 . Paul Folk,
a farm hand, took a horso belonging
to Phillip Sohultz, of Elk Point, S D,
his employer, drovo it to Sioux Oity,
whoro ho attonded the fair and rodo
to Homer, Neb, bofore ho roalizod tho
BoriousnoBS of tho thoft, according to
a charge hold against him in Ilomor
yestorday. Folk doolared ho was un-
der tho influonce of livuor during tho
advtnturo. Ho is being hold on u
ohargoof robbory.

Wakefield Itoms in Wayno Demo
crat : Miss Yonus Loanor loft Friday
for Lincoln, whoro sho has a position
as assistant librarian Mis Mary
Hoikes wout to Dakota Oity Wednes
day to seo her sister, Mrs Doering,
who is ill... .MissNonna Larson and
littlo nioco Holon Walway, of Nacora
visited at tho homo of Mr and Mrs
Ray Larson over Sunday.... Mr and
Mrs Walter Miller and Mr and Mrs
Geo Miller of Dakota City, woro guosta
in tho uomo of Air and Mrs Aug Sam
uolson Sunday,

EmorBon Enterprise : United BtateB
Marshal Wm Warnor, of Omaha, was
in Emerson yestorday morninc sorvinii
subpocnas in tho Bottgor oaso. . . ,L E
rriost, of tiddler crook, was in Emer-orso- n

last Friday consulting Dr J R
Taylor in regard to troublo with a val-
uable toam, Ho Bpont tho night at
tho homo of his old friond, Col A Ira
Davis, of near Nacora.... Mr and Mrs
Nelson Feauto and Mr and Mrs W R
Shoaror went to Hubbard Sunday
morning and Bpont tho day with the
family of John Smith three miles
south of that place.

Ooloridge Blado: Mra Qeorgo
PrangorwaH up from Wakotlold

traina Monday.... U G Bridon-
baugh drove up from Sioux Oity Sat-
urday acoompaniod by his brother,
BoU Bridonbaugh. His daughter
Ruth, went baok with them Sunday
morning. Ho was up again Tuesday
to look after buaiuoia and Ruth ro
turnod, LyBB going buck Wednesday
ujuimug. no reports xioieu as mak
mg improvement as fust uh could be
oxpooted iu view of tho font tint little
encouragement was given at lit ut tor
nor reoovory. Sho is not vet out of
danger but with hi r returning strength
oioliday makes her reoovory moro
certain.

Statement of Ownership, Management,
r.io,

UI tilt) Dllltotn Doll II IV llurilrt. i,nMI.I..,l
weekly at Unkota Oity. Neb., required Uy

Nmiio of editor. iiiuiiiiirlilK editor, kua.tieii iiianauor, publisher nml owner, .loliu... vvniii. .ukuiit neui
JOlill If. Ileum.

BubtorlMil mid iiworii to before me this
i" uuj ui nepitmiuur. ivn.

(loo. Wilkin,(Ad Notn-- y l'uulia.My communion expires March if, lvu.

The Herald. $1 per
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George Cain
of Homer, Nebr.,

Republican candidate for the
office of

Sheriff of Dakota County
Your Support will be Appreciated

ll?)M!G!IBtOCl0tMJMil
S CORRESPONDENCE g

HUBBARD.
Guy Weir was in Dakota Oity and

Sioux Oity Monday.
Mr and Mro Oarl Anderson woro

Sunday guestH at tho Larson Bros
homo.

Husking gloves and mittens at 0
Anderson Oo's.

Mrs W NelBen and children visited
friends iu Hubbard Tuosday.

Guy Weir wont to Orchard Wed-
nesday.

Tho Louis Mogenson ohildren havo
boon on tho sick list tbo past week.

Our stock of school supplies is com-
plete 0 Andorson Co.

Mrs Chris Jacobsen has beon quite
sick tho past week,

Mra Guy Weir spent Wednesday
and Thursday with hor parenU near
Jackson,

Tbo children of Mr und Mrs Rasmus
Nelson are both qui to sick.

Blankets and comforts in all grades
and prices, at 0 Andorson Oo's.

Coroner Ed Mungor was in Hubbard
Friday holding an inquest of the late
Patrick Green and Patrick Duggaii.

Mary Graham is somewhat better,
whioh all her friends will bo (jMcasod
to know.

Mr and Mrs Kuud Rasmiueen visit-
ed at tho 0 M RastmiBseu homo ono
day last woek.

Our fall underwoar in now on dis-
play, Let us iltfcvon out 0 Ander-
son Oo .

Patriok Jones, son and daughters,
autoed to Sioux Oity Monday.

Miss Rohda Nolaen is visiting at tho
Homo of tier brother, W J Nolsen.

Tho infant ohild of Mr and Mrs Bam
Larson is seriously ill at this writing.

Dr 0 H Maxwoll, of Dakota Oity,
was in town Tuosday.

Wo want your oream. butter, eggs
and farm produoc, and will pay tho
highest market prioo. 0 Anderson Oo.

Tho' miscellaneous showor which
was givou for Nollio Heenoy was a
great buooobs.

Work was begun on tho Larson Bros
farm barn tho first of the week.

A big line of heavy Annuel shirts,
just put on display at 0 Anderson Oo's.

Mrs 0 M Rasmueson colobratod her
forty-sixt- h birthday Tuesday,

Quito a number from Yista, Now-oastl- o

and Sionx Oity attonded tho
funoral services horo Friday and Sat
urday.

Sweater coats iu all sizes and styles
at 0 Andorson Co'b.

Lizzio RaBinusson spent over Sun-
day with Ohristino Beck.

Mr and Mra Nolson woro Snuday
guostB at the Sam Larsen homo.

Maokinaw coats for tho chilly
woathor that is coming, in all sizes at
0 Audoison Oo's,

Mr and Mis Luolen Dinoeu, of
Bioux Oity, camo down to attend tho
funoral of Michael Green, Patriok
Green and Patrick Dnggan last wook.

Mr and Mrs E Oliristonsen enter
tained a fow families at dinnor Sun-
day.

Tom Long had a car of hoes on tho
Sioux Oity market tho lattor part of
last week.

Wo havo a splondid line of aohool
Bhoos for tho ohildren, 0 Anderson
Co.

Mrs N Nelson was an ovor uigbt
visitor i'i Sioux Oity Saturday.

The Danish Sistorbood will hold a
bazar Saturday, October 3rd. Ouko
and coffee will be served iu tho aftor- -
noon, Tho ovoning will he
away by daiioing
poople only.

for Danish
whiled
young

Wo will havo u our load of "Minne-
sota Seal," tho bod braud of Hour
mauo, on the track horo about tho
nrfet of October, uud wo will sell it at
a prico that will tint bo duplicated
aguin for many months, You had bet
ter take advantage of tho sale and
give us jour order for wiutnr'a sup-
ply. 0 Andt-iH- i u Oo,

miouaoi ureeu, wnoao ileal li was
noted in this Uuiuh lust woek, uud
whioh occurred Wodnesday nioruiuc.
SoptemborQ!!, was a pioneer residout
of tho county. He wuh born iu Coun-
ty Limerick, Iroland, January 12, 1812,
came to America at the iiru of 10 vcara
und Urst located iu Ohioago, whero for
ten years ho hold a position iu tliu M
& O railroad shops, Ho waa married
to Mary Green iu Ohioago in 1872,
and removed to Dakota county a fow
years later, loeatiug on a farm two
miles Bouth of Hubbard whero ho re-
sided continously until his death. Ho
is survived by his widow, four sons, Ed
John, James, and Miohael, and throo
danghtors, Mary, Thoresu und Mrs
Goorge'Timliu, all of whom rosido iu
Hubbard. Tho deooased waa an un-
olo of Patriok Green and Patrick
Duggan, who wore killed in an auto

iioolduiit tho day follow ii IiIh death,
whilo KiiiiiR to tliu On i homo to

for tho fiiucrnl. Tim fnnornl
h rvioia vi re held fmm St Murj'a
Onth'ilio chinch i Huiili.ud I'ndiiy
forenoon, Fr .1 E Ei(ilieb ofllctntlng.
Tlio word wpnt out on the nuttim nsr,

"Mlihnel (Irepii Is dend."
Anil sorrow sel7P(l nnd arli-- f Inlil bnre

A thnilsund heitrts like ciilinnn

IniK sliall m clicrl-- h nil thf food Iih
uroiiKlit,

A true niul fntht'i nml filend
siis hi-- .

Tlif lilind-lil- p uf (loil mill Ms uelirhbui
lie foualit.

ho pence to hit untie- -, he,

JACKSON, s

Mrs .limn h N dun Hinj cIiiIiIihii, of
fc'trillilo, In, WhM' ttetik el.il glnlH ill
tliu F II Joues I oo e.

Edithu Khihuo di'purted the luMt i f

tho week for Kfiiikhh City, where sho
will study vocal ninnfc tho coming
year.

Mr uud Mrs H F McKoover i njnypd
an over Sunday visit from their daugh-
ter, Roso MoKeever, of Bioux City. -

Gertio Gasper returnod to her homo
in Chicago Monday, aftor a two weeks'
visit in the Frank Rash linruo,

Mrs John iNciman is visiting rela-
tives nt Oreighton, Nob,

Goo Morgan is visiting hi brother
at Nolson, Nob, tho paBt few weeks,

M E Kennolly is enjoying a visit
from his brother, Jack Kennely and
family, of Fotfc Worth, Tox. Mr
Konnolly lived bore about 2T years
ago.

Mrs Obas Barrett, of Sioux City,
spent tho woek end with hor mother,
Mrs John Brady.

Quito a number from hero attended
the funoral of tho lato Patriok Green
and Patriok Dcggau at nubbard last
Saturday.

Tho Mission at Vista closed Hunday
afternoon and was vory successful.
Large numbors from tho surrounding
towns woro preseut each day at tbo
exercises. Rev Fr Brown, wont to
Waterbury Sunday evening where ho
will open a mission.

MisB Marv Graham, who is serious-
ly ill at hor home, is reported some-
what improved. A truiuod unrso is in
attendance.

Tho Misses Madelino Davoy and
Mary Malonoy, of Sioux City, uttond-o- d

the danoo hero last Friday evening
and wore guests in tho John W Ryan
home,

Margaret Howard, of Hubbard, is
visiting tho Misses Rita and Beatrico
Jones, at Yista, this wook.

Henry Swift, of Bruno, BaBk, Can-
ada, arrived hero last Thursday for a
visit with his sister, Mrs J W Finuell,
boing onrouto to his former homo at
Denver, Colo.

Margarot O'Neill bus gonoto Wayno
to attend tho Wayne state normal the
coming year.

Jackson and Homer played a gamo
of foot ball Sunday on the latter's
groundB and jHckson wan defeated,
Homer will play hero next Sunday.

Ireno Sutherland, of Ponca, is
spouding the week in tho homo of her
brother, Jaa Snthorland uud wife.

Michael Hefferuan had a car of
'cuttle on tho market Tuosday.

Harry Goodfellow lias comuionocd
tho erection of a now house on the
farm ho rocently purchased from Put
Hoonan.

List of letters remaining in post-oftlo- o

at Jaokson, Nob, for month end-
ing September 30, 1914: Mrs L
Smith, Lute Smith, Mr W K Mattison,
John A MoKiunon. M J Flynn, P M.

SALEM
Ab Mason roturnod Friday last from

a three weeks' visit in Canada, whore
ho wont tn seo a brothor who is in tho
last stages of consumption.

Will Best, of Ponoa, Nob, Bpont ovor
Sunday with his sister, Mrs Geo
Hoikes.

Geo L Boals has disposod of his
farm in Salem to a Mr Larson, of
Bancroft. Consideration, $135 por
aoro.

Will Sicrk is moving to Dakota Oity
to reside for tho wintor.

Thoro will bo preaching at tho Sa-
lem English Lutheran church noxt
Buuday at 2:30 p m, and every othor
Sunday thereafter until further notino.
Thero will bo Sunday school at the
regular hour, 1 :30 p m.

Word waa reoeived horo tho Urst of
tho wook from H Wesley Brown, that
ho and his wifo had started from Miff-
lin, Pa, on their return trip by auto
Monday and that thoy would reach
horo in about two wooks, Thoy ex-

pect to stop in Ohio and visit rolativea
of tho Oulbouson family a few days.

Robort Sinolair and wifo who havo
been employed at the 11 E Brown plaoo
tho past threo years, left Monday for
'Moukato, Minn, to rosido.

Two new autoes woro purohuBod in
Salem tho past week. Fred Wngnor
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Margaret A. Murphy
Democratic Candidate

for Re-electi-

County Superintendent
Your Vote and Support

Will be, Appreciated

IMTrVhi-mninHi-i

got a Studebuker and Henry Eblo u
Mitoholl.

A bright-eye- d eight pound daughter
put in its appoaranoe at tho John
Btading homo Woduea-lay- .

Mrs Will Brownell, of Boyd Minn,
arrived at tho Fulbortson homo Thurs-
day of last woek to visit the fair and
spend a oouplo of weeks wieh rolatives

Clarence Barton aud wife, of Oo-lom- o,

S D, viaitod several days at tho
homo of their cousin, Bernie Boals,
tho past week.

Tho Ladlos Aid will meot with Mrs
Guy Sides, Thursday, October 8, at 2
p m. The October committee is Mrs
S A Bridonbaugh, Mrs Theo

Mrs Herman Eblo and Mrs
Guy Sides.

NOTED EDUCATORS SECURED,

Will Speak to Teachers of Nebraska

at Omaha Meeting.

Speakers of national reputation,
coming from the leading educational
institutions of tho United States, wilt
occupy places on tho program of tho
nnnual convention of the Nebraska
State Teachers' Association, which
will hold Its annual convention In
Omaha, Nov. 4, G and C.

Rarely has such a list of talent been
secured as that for the coming meet-
ing. Tho different days' programs will
he well balanced, the subjects to bo
assigned to be such that tho Important
educatlonnl questions of the dny will
bo considered.

Harvard University, Columbia Uni-
versity, Colorado University and other
prominent educational institutions wll'
be represented. From Harvard will
come Carl Hanus, whilo Columhln
University will have two of Its faculty
In Omaha, in tho persons of Professors
Georgo Strayer and Henry Suzzalo.
Professor Andrew McLoughlln of Chi-
cago University has also a place on
tho program. Emma dronow of Col-

orado University nnd Miss McClellan
of tho National Kindergarten College
of Chicago have also been secured.

Dr. David Snedden, commissioner of
education of Massachusetts, has also
accepted tho Invitation of tho execu-
tive committee. This array of speak-
ers insures ono of tho most Interest-
ing programs that could he arranged,

The coming meeting of tho Nebraa.
kn Stato Teachers will ho the fourth
mooting to he held In Omaha. Since
tho coming to Omaha of tho organi-
zation tho membership has constantly
Increased, until today tho active regis-
tration totals near tho flvo thousand
mark.

Teachers from Iowa and Missouri
join with tho Nebraska teachers,
thereby making ono of' tho most repre-
sentative educational organizations of
tho country. In fact tho Nebraska As-
sociation Is now recognized as among
tho greatost educational organizations
In tho United States.

Omaha Is leaving nothing undone to
rpnlco tho stayf tho teachers comfort,
ablo and agreeable. Tho Omaha com-mltte- e

on arrangements, which Itself
numbers more than threo hundred, baa
perfected n system that Insures nbso.
lately no friction in tho details of the
convention.

The entertainment this fall will be
nrronsed with tho Idea In view of
pleasing tho teachers. High class dl
version will be provided. This will In
tdude tho trade excursions, which have
become so popular. All gonernl meet
Ings will bo held In tho Auditorium
und tho sectional meetings iu ths
High school and adjoining buildings.

Headquarters and registration will
bo nt Hotol Home. Tho arrangements
will bo quite Blmllar to those of pro
ceding years, which makes It an easy
ceding years.

Assuredly Omaha will leave nothing
undone to muke tho stay of tho teach
ors pleasant, whilo tho oxecutlvo com
mlttee has seen to It that tho piogram
Is lu8tructlvo.

For tho convenience of teachers win
desire private accommodations, tho
rooming bureau Is again In operation
at tho Young; Men's Christian Assocla
tlon.
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ABC
OP BTJSDT.fiSS, AND IT
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Nebr.
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lU'lltilili

Home Made Cozy
and in
Bleakest, Coldest

Winter Day
will be cotnfoi tabic, roy, wurmYOU

'happy if yon havo one of

these new

Favorite Base Burners
in your home. Ilete you have heat de

veloped to it's maximum.

Step in and look at this wonderful
stove You must see it to appreciate

its attractiveness and exclusive

Edwards & Bradford
Lumrber Co,

Comfortable

Dakota
Nebraska

tS"

The Bank for YOU
We pay keep your money SAFE. Demand deposits on
hand Triple Legal Reserve 4000 acres of land Every Dollar
of Owners Back of Each Deposit.

Why not start NOW To-da- y.

E6e Mid-We- st Bank

,

-

tn

Sioxix City, Iowa,

i

Phone 50

'

4

"That ALWAYS
tronts you RIGHT"

Ed
President

We Carved Our Way

0

wMm

City

:&:

Have

Into tho public confidence by
giving tho peoplo the best moats
thoy can carvo. Sweet, fresh,
juicy, tondor nnd of oxcellout
flavor, nur beef, pork, mnttou
and poultry give universal satis-

faction. But yet our prices aro
only reasonablo and appeal to
tho thrifty provision buyer for
tho family. Try us onco and
wo know you will remain u per-

manent customer.

Wm. Lorenz, Jr.

Dakota City,

ter

Nebraska

Let Me Sell You

Land
In Nebraska and South Dakota

The best Corn and Alfalfa land in
the states. I can sell at provate or
public

Farms for Trade Land ranging in p'rice from $00.00 to
SlfiO.OO per acre.

Lrist Yoxir Farm WitK Me

E. F. Rasmussen, Auctioneer
"Your Humble Servant"

Ponea,

Kearney,

auction.

P. O. Box 101

DENTIST
S. G. Daily, of Sioux City,

will be in Hubbard every Monday at the office of
Dr. Seasongood, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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